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   October Birthdays 

Resident: 

5– Margaret 

14– Nancy 

Staff: 

4– Hayli 

13– Emerald 

 

 

We have been busy as usual 

here at Union Court. Our frog 

visitors made an appearance 

just before the weather became 

cooler.  We finished our memo-

rial to our sewer Evelyn and 

many residents made owl col-

lages that can be seen on the 

hallway wall. 

Kitchen News: Cooler fall weather brings about a change in our menu with the addi-

tion of more soups and flavors. Apple and pumpkin are great Autumn flavors that are 

being added to our menus. We welcome to our kitchen team Brook Pease who has 

been with us for a few weeks and our newest kitchen staff member is Annetta Yaklin. 

They will help any way they can and we can always count on our “veteran” staff of 

Jennifer, Oma and Betsy.  

We celebrated 

Olivia and her 

upcoming baby 

with a nice 

baby shower! 



Employee Service Excellence Recipient of the Month :  

Destiny Hare 

   “My favorite leaves are green. I like snapping turtles and my fish, 

Bill, in the Rylee Center. My favorite color is baby blue. I come from a 

family of 6 kids.  I am known for being the tattoo girl of Union Court. I 

like to paint, draw or make DIYs for everything. I grew up in Saginaw 

but moved to Chesaning 9 years ago.” Destiny is a great member of 

our Union Court team. She is creative and  puts a smile on anyone’s 

face. Destiny is good at communicating and both staff and residents 

like her. Congratulation, Destiny!! 
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Resident of the Month: Caroline Scanlon 

Caroline was born and raised in Owosso, Michigan with one sister 

and three brothers. She graduated from Owosso High School. 

Caroline married Maurice Scanlon and they raised their four 

boys; Wayne, William, Bruce and George, on a country farm in 

the Owosso area. When the boys were old enough to fend for 

themselves, Caroline went to work at the new branch of the 

Owosso Post Office. She was the first ever female employee 

there and times were tough but she stood her ground and grew 

to love her job. Caroline retired from the postal service after 22 years.  Caroline and her 

family loved to travel and go fishing and camping (in the camper that Maurice built).  Caro-

line enjoys going to the casino. The first time she won she thought she broke the slot ma-

chine when all the bells and lights started going off!  The other true passion for Caroline is 

crocheting. Her mother began teaching her how to chain stitch when Caroline was about 

three years old. Today you can find Caroline relaxed in her chair with 

her hook and yarn.  If not there then she may be out to the casino 

again with one of her sons. Caroline has many friends here at Union 

Court and we are glad she is a part of our family! 


